**Academic Calendar 2019**

*Some key dates maybe subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Important dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January   | Study period – SS: Tue 7 Jan – Fri 15 Feb  
Census: Fri 18 Jan  
Australia Day: Mon 28 Jan  
Results released: Fri 1 Mar |
| February  | Trimester 1 – T1: Study period Mon 25 Feb – Fri 17 May  
Orientation week: Mon 18 Feb – Fri 22 Feb  
Census: Fri 15 Mar  
Good Friday: Fri 19 Apr  
Easter Sunday/Monday: 21 – 22 Apr  
Anzac Day: Thu 25 Apr  
Main results released: Fri 31 May |
| March     | Trimester 2 – T2: Study period Mon 10 Jun – Sun 1 Sept  
Public Holiday (NSW, VIC, SA): Mon 10 Jun  
Census: Fri 28 June  
Main results released: 13 Sept |
| April     | Trimester 3 – T3: Study period Mon 16 Sept – Sun 8 Dec  
Public Holiday (NSW, QLD, SA): Mon 7 Oct  
Census: Fri 4 Oct  
Main results released: Fri 20 Dec |

**Legend**

- 18 Orientation
- 7 Secondary exams
- 5 Secondary results
- 26 Academic withdrawal
- 16 Public holiday
- 13 Last day to withdraw
- 23 Break - campus closed
- 11 Main results released
- 30 Public holiday - campus open
- 1 **Campus open**